From:M.SchmiU
mschmiE22@yahoo.com]
Imailto:
Sent:Thursday,
March17,200511:40AM
To: GEORGIA
RESCH
Subject:letteraboutJimBim
Georgia,
Good morning. I am writing to let you lotow how happyI have beenhavingJim Bim as my
agenLes well as his assistantJane. Prior to meetingJim, I had alreadyhad my houseon the
market(fall 2004)and washavingproblemssellingmy home(I won't nametheprominentagent
or his company). I had takenmy houseoff the market during the holidays, and then decidedto
seekout other more qualifiedagents.I hqd heardJim Bim's namebeforeand then had also
gottensomethingin themail abouthis seryices,soI decidedto givehim a try.
In mid-December2004, I met with Jim, and I was vety impressed.I decidedto not even
entertain meeting with other agents to get their take on selling my home, as I had felt very
comfortableand confidentin Jim and his abilitiesto quickly and successfully
sell my home. I
alsolikedhis honestyand overallgood-naturedness.
In February of this year, Jim listed my home. He did such a fantastic job, with the help of his
staff, in marketingmy home,that he was able to bring in j7 appointmentstheJirst weekendof
the listing. I was amazed. Thenfrom there,plenty of offers starting rolling in, and then he had
to manageup to B offers on my house- and this was all happeningjust 5 days into my house
being on the market. Eventually,with his negotiatingskills and experience,Jirn helpedme to get
thebestpricefor my house.I wasvery,verypleasedwith theprice I got.
The day I went into his ffice to sign thepapers on the contract,I was very happy. Jim and his
staff workedveryhardfor me to makeall of that to happen,and it happenedvety smoothlyfrom
myperspective.Jim handledall of theproblemsand issues,resolvedthemand then kept mefully
informed.
Oncemy housewas sold, Jim helpedme to find a new hometo rent. I am now living in a
beautifultownhomeand it is bra.ndnew.
Jim and his staff have beenprofessional and have treated tne very kindly through this whole
process. In my book, Jim Bim as a reultor is the very best. He has an overall great strategt in
and is a goodperson. I
confidence,
diplomacy,assertiveness,
this business,tonsof experience,
agent.
I
truly
he
I knowabouthim as an
havebeentelling everybody
feel is top-notch,and he is
alsoabouttakingcareof his clients.Janehasbeena greatsupportfor Jim in thewholeprocess,
to meon thingswhenneeded.
alwaysmakingsurethingsare movingalongand communicating
I just wantedyou to lotowyou havea great agenton your teamand I havegreatlyappreciated
havingthemon mysidein this wholereal estatebusiness.
Sincerely,
Molly Schmitz

